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A Minnesotan w hose l ove of rivers and lakes ran as deep as hi s advocacy  
Darby Nelson was a teacher, legislator, a uthor, a nd relentless de fender of Mi nnesota's waterways.  
By Bob Ti mmons Star Tribune JANUA RY 20, 20 22 — 1 1:54 PM Whether they knew hi m or knew of hi m, Minnesotans across the state's vast conservation la ndscape are mourning and paying tribute to a man whose advocacy for state waters ran as de ep as hi s interests.  
Darby Nelson, school ed in aquatic ecology and by a life out door s, was a passi onate mentor and teacher at Anoka-Ramsey Community College for 3 5 years. That career overla pped with his service a s a DFL legislator from 19 83-1988, w here he carried on his environmentalism, writing bills that created the  state's Board of Water and Soils Re sour ces, protecte d public lands, and even create d a funding me chanism for cr oss -country ski trails. 
Later, he was a charter me mber of the Lessard-Sams Outdoor H eritage Council, created in 20 08 by the Cl ean Water, Land a nd Lega cy Ame ndment approved by voters. T he act se cure d additional sales tax revenue, some of it dire cted to pr otect and preserve natural resour ces.  
As much as water trails, ski trails were never far from his mind. Nelson was the only person to have skie d every Vasaloppet in M ora, Minn. , since the race began in 19 73, and had hope d to continue his streak this year: It woul d have bee n his 5 0th start.  
Nelson, 80, die d Jan. 13 of Alzhei mer's at his longtime home in Cha mpli n. But me mories of hi s active mind, work ethic a nd gentle way have fille d his voi d. Some people have paid tribute onli ne.  
Nelson move d pe ople with his writing, too, produci ng "For the Love of Lakes" in 201 2 and later "For the Love of a River: The Minne sota," a n appre ciation of a bel oved waterway that coursed past his childhood home (M orton, Mi nn. ) and inspired him.  
He was comfortable in board rooms and serve d for multiple nonprofits, such as Conservation Minnesota.  
Its executive director, Paul Austin, said Nelson was an i nvaluable mentor si nce they met 18 years ago, helping him learn how to pre sent conservation issues in meaning ful ways that transcended partisanship.  
Austin said Nel son's lega cy partly is his love to educate ot hers — a nd always with patience and ge nerosity.  
"Whe n you combine d his pa ssions of nature and teaching and people, there was a spark that was lit in hi m, and you could se e it in his eyes," A ustin said.  
Friend John Hi ckma n of Bloomingt on, a writer and fil mmaker, can attest. He re called Nelson i ntroducing hi msel f during a break at the inaugural meeting of the Lessard-Sams council. Little did they know at the time that their share d love of the Minnesota River would entwine in the next several years. Hi ckman, too, ha d served on Gov. Arne Carlson' s Minne sota River Advisory Committee in the early 199 0s.  
Nelson' s first book mat ched a scientist's kee n sense of discovery with a poet's lyricism. Wrote the Star Tribune, in review: "F OR TH E LOVE OF LAKES is an ode to the beauty of lakes a nd the high stakes of what we have to lose; it's also an eyes-wide -open cautionary tale of how thi ngs are cha nging for the  worse, and what has already bee n lost."  
He followe d that with a nod to something closer to his heart, "For the Love of a River: T he Minnesota, " several years in the making a nd published in 2 019. Nelson wa s diagnosed with mild cognitive impair ment in 2 011 and, as his mental health de clined towar d Alzhei mer's, so did his a bility to finish the second book.  
In 2016 a nd struggling to e dit the manuscript, Nelson and his wife of 5 3 years, Geri, contacte d Hick man, who'd produced a film about the Minnesota, "River Revival: Working Together to Save the Minnesota River," in 20 11.  
Given the river's sullied reputation and negative press , Hickma n said he was excited that some one of Nel son' s stature woul d come to its defe nse.  
"I recog nized right away that if Darby Nel son was writing a book about how he loved the Mi nnesota River, it could be influe ntial," he sai d.  
Hickman said while there were heaps of awards and a chieve ments, Nelson woul d have bee n most gratified to se e his work for the Board of Water & S ocial Re sour ces, Conservation Minnesota, the Freshwater Society and others continue thr ough their missi ons.  
"All those things, " Hick man sai d, "his w ork was foundational."  
As bedrock as the paddle trip taken by Nelson and Geri on the Minnesota fr om its headwaters to the Twi n Cities in advance of the se cond book. It was another chapter in their outdoor lives, sealed when the two met in 196 6 at the University of Mi nnesota's Itasca Biologi cal Station. Geri had degrees in b iology and se condary education.  
"It was a partnershi p that made us each do mor e than we ever could have al one, " she sai d.  
For sure, there was more readi ng and writing to be done, Geri said this we ek, noting the thre e fol ders at home full of clippings and Darby's jottings on books he wa nted to read.  
She said his pr esence is everywhere, in ways that are heart felt. That, with the outpouring for her husband, gives her pea ce. " I feel like our spirits are still joined, " Geri said.  
Visitation is from 6-8 p.m. March 4 , and 10 a. m. Mar ch 5, pr ece ding an 11 a. m. servi ce at Cha mplin United Methodist Chur ch.  
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